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2 International, Tuesday, July 26, 1977 
In Brief 
Three farcical plays 
presented by-drama group 
Three one-act plays will be 
presented on August 3-7 and 10-14 at 8 
p.m. in VH 100. 
'"Marriage Proposal/ 'The 
Lover,' and 'El Retabillo De San 
Cristobal' are light farces, dealing with 
love," Stewart Wein, production 
manager said. 
The directors of the plays are 
Andrew S. Lewis, Laura Fine, and 
Maria Chavez. 
Marshall Harris resigns 
to resume law practice 
Miami attorney Marshall Harris 
has asked Gov. Reubin Askew to replace 
him on the Florida Board of Regents. 
Harris, who was named to the 
Board by Askew in 1975, would like to 
leave by the end of the year. He said that 
the Board, which governs the nine state 
universities, was taking up too much of 
his time. Harris wants to spend more 
time with his family and his practice of 
real estate law. 
A FORMER state legislator, 
Harris said that he was tired of politics. 
"I just didn't think it was worth batting 
my head against the wall all the time.'' 
Askew is expected to name a 
south Floridian to Harris' seat on the 
BOR. 
Education professor 
visits Nigeria 
Zola J. Sullivan, associate 
professor of Childhood Education, will 
be attending the World Assembly on 
Education for Teachihg in Lagos, 
Nigeria July 29 to August 2. Sullivan 
will be visiting schoois, ministries of 
education, and friends in Casa Blanca, 
Morocco; Dakar, Senegal; Abijoni, 
Ivory Coa~t and Monrovia,Liberia. 
.... 
Julian Bond to speak 
at MDCC-North campus 
Julian Bond, Georgia State 
Senator, will speak at a voter rally July 
28, 7:30 at Miami-Dade Community 
College, North campus, in Pawley 
Theater. Co-sponsors of the rally are the 
Ministers-Laymen Voter Registration 
Committee and the Voter Education 
Project. 
Lunchbox Theatre 
to open 
The Theatre Department is 
inviting students, faculty and staff to 
participate in an experiment They are 
being asked to bring their lunches and 
enjoy a new form of lunch time 
entertainment. 
A play "Waiting for the Bus," by 
Ramon Delgado, a Winter Haven 
playright, will be presented at 12:45 
p.m. on August 3-5 and 10-12, in DM 
150, as the first installment in the 
Lunchbox Theatre project. 
The play, which is free, concerns 
two old people int a park waiting for an 
imaginary bus with their imaginary 
animals. John Brown is the play di ector 
and the cast consists of Penny 
Weissman, Barry. Grayson, Charles 
Lindsey and Carolyn Shook. 
Happy vac~tion days 
Pick up your copy of the 
Vacation Planner pamphlet at the 
Environmental Safety & Health office 
located in the University Public Safety 
Tower, or call ext. 2621 to have one 
mailed. 
Foster aDµointed Dean 
of Health & Social Services 
BILL CONE 
Staff Writer 
Dr. Rose Foster, associate dean 
of the School of Health and Social 
Services, has been appointed Interim 
Dean of that school. The appointment 
became effective July 15. 
Replacing Dr. Raul Cuadrado, 
Dr. Foster is a native Miamian who 
came to FIU in September, 1973 from 
the University of Miami, where she 
recently received her Ph.D. 
SHE HAS taught nursing courses 
both in Miami and at the Henry Ford 
School of Nursing in Detroit. 
FIU student 
wins 3rd place 
in pageant 
DEBBIE FETTERLY 
Staff Writer 
Patrina Dozier, a 22-year-old 
education major at North campus, was 
the third runner-up in the recent Miss 
Black Florida contest in Tampa. 
"I was surprised considering the 
fact that there were 16 girls competing 
that were very good,'' Dozier said. 
''They had talent and were very 
poised.'' 
DOZIER learned of this contest 
after winning first runner-up in the 
Florida Black Student Unity Association 
Convention. She represented FIU's 
United Black Students. 
During the Miss Black Florida 
competition, Dozier answered questions 
and modeled. She recited a poem by 
Paul Lawrence Dunbar and sang 
"Precious I ord" in the talent segment 
of the contest. 
While staying in Tampa, Dozier 
found a lot of people who did not know 
FIU existed. 
"I FOUND myself tak'ing time to 
explain how FIU developed," Dozier 
said. "I am proud of FIU. It's on the 
map." . , 
'' I would like to thank the 
student government and everybody for 
being so cooperative and giving me the 
money to participate,'' Dozier said. 
Before becoming a teacher Dr. 
Foster was director of nursing at several 
hospitals in Detroit. She has also been 
involved in many community service and 
International projects. 
She worked for a three-year 
period as a project member of "The 
Nursing Curriculum Project of the 
Southern Regional Education Board and 
the Kellogg Foundation." The project 
helped nursing students in choosing a 
career with a good employment 
opportunity. 
HER international projects 
include a regional program for 
Dr.Ron Foat• 
Education of Allied Health Personnel. 
She is also the Coordinator of Bahamas 
Nursing Credit Based Program. 
Dr. Foster's main goal as dean is 
to establish ties with the outside health 
community thus making for a more 
creative atmosphere within the faculty 
and student body. These "networks" 
into the community will, according to 
her, encourage individual development 
and academic excellence within the 
School of Health and Social Services. 
She also hopes to establish an 
accredited program in nursing in the 
school. 
Bill Cone photo 
Patrin• Dozier 




I ............... TUNday, Jua,21, 1177 
Ptof 1111,nal typing aervlce, dluer· 
tattona, lheaia, res,c,pa. Excellent 
copy machine fn office. Aleo Nplmy. 
238-1424. 
Conn Ctuch Organ - raaaanable 
iW87-0913. 
LWtt ltookkeaplng 111d accounting. 
Pirt time, fledN holn. 0111 Bruce 
l.ailr'.874e2111. 
71 Audi 1 OOLS 49,000 mR• 
aunroof, automatic, air, •to 
Immaculate 232·2391 Evu or 
we1handa $2100. 
Child care avallabl8 In my home for 
chlld age 1 to 3, with one ottillr e1111cr. 
223e9739. 
19'Chanpw/115HJl~Boet 
.. 1raller (ha ..... winch) --
painted. Boat haa Mb'O-turf ffl dick. 
Laok8 & tUA8 ~ $2400 932'-
9931. 
8UPE11 SALE- S4VE DOLLl.wtl 
Two yellow couaftN eX8CUllve daek 
chair, orvan, 1ampe. 1973 Lemans 
Pontiac station wagon. etc. e67• 
7215. 
Houee In VIiiage Green n..-FNJ. 4 
be«ooma, 2 bllthat garage, A/C, aid 
Asking $49,500. Cell Dr. Aoaa 221· 
1191. 
WAITING FOR THE BUS 
Lunchbox Theatre Aug. 3'5, 10-12. 
OM 150 12:-45 p m. Bring yowiooch 
&enjoy. 
'72 Ford Econolne p. brakes, p. 
ateer1no new battery e p1y 1na 302 
Y8 lllilndard - A-1 cond. call 27e. 
2230. 
Movln,g to Norfi- 'Cempua??? Cell U8 
for homes In FIU North Canp,a ... 
Terms and prtcea to lnclvldull 
needa. Kant Reefty 8'oker.. 948-
2121 Registration deadline 
Vicky, 
I an dreamll 10 of YolJ. 
Coco Early Registration is this week, 
July 25-29. Submit forms by 5 p~m. 
Friday or you may face the dreaded 
$25 Late Fee. 
lob Openings Cartoonists needed 
A Public Service Announce1Pent 
Home BconOltllcs extension agent wanted 1or Jatkson 
Couniy, Fla. BS in Home Economics, with oune work in 
Nutrition is minimum requirements - $ahu'y $11 ;!(I). 
Bac:helor's degree Physi with • ~ or pd wor 
wanted by AA for Colorado location. :OS-5 le-vel stattma 
salary. 
University House 212A, 552-2118. 
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